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From the Imperial Camp neit Barthfcldt in Vpper 
Hungary tbe ii> Sept. i(584. 

kHe 24th Instant we came before this 
Place? which is sonilied with a 
good Wall with several Towers 
and Redoubts, and a deep Ditch, 
and had a Garison of beeween 
a* and 400 Men , besi les the In

habitants who bore Armes; They, having notice 
of our march, made all che prepirations they 
coul 1 for a stout resistance, uncovering their Hou'cs 
to prevent" their being set on Fire by o\ir Bombes, 
removing their Goods in'0 Cellars, and calling up 
several Works within the Iown; The first thing 
our General did, after baving posted his Troops, 
was to cause a great B.ittery to be raised, under 
the favour whereof f or 600 chosen Men Com
manded by Collonel Vetermi advanced to che Ditch, 
and making a descent with Ladders lodged them-
s.lvcs underthe Wall, which che Besieged were 
sodismaye.i atthat they presenr ly senc ouc D-pu-
ries to capitulate, buc they dema'ding very ex
travagant conditions were sent back 5 Colonel 
Vetermi shewed them how he was posted in the 
Ditch, snd told th m he bad abeady prepared a 
Mine, with such a quantity of Powder that would 
poe onel, make a vory greac heach in ohe Wall, 
but would blow up gteat partis the Town, which 
sotcrriiud the beli gcd that they imm diately con
sented to thc Articles that General Schultz was 
willing tograntthem; and this day thc Capsula
tion was signed, and a Gate was delivered co us; 
The Ganlun is to march out only with their 
Swords and what things they can carry; and such 
of them as well Ofbscrs, as Soldiers, that desire 
St, are to bereccived into, che Emperors Service. 
The Town is to enjoy ies antient Priviledges as 
wellin Matters Ciwl us Ecclesiastical,and is to be 
treated in all things in thc fame manner as the 
Emperor tteats his other Towns iu Hungary. 

Dantiickf, OSober 11. We have Letters from 
Leopol which tell us the King of Polani bad passed 
theNiefler with his whole Army, which consisted 
of above 50000 fighting Men; and that thc gene
ral report was that his Maj-sty would march co the 
Danube- From Warsaw we have an acepunt, thac 
the Imperial Fotces have taken a greac Town in 
Vpper Hungary, called "Barthfeldt. 

Viennt, OBober 19 . Our last Letters from thc 
Camp before Budi arc of thc 13th Inflant;' Th<.y 
tell us chac thc two Regiments of Suabis, making 
together about 4000 Men , arrived in the Camp 
thc ioth Instant; That all things were preparing 
for thc general Assault, which was put off for 
some days longer. That the Serasquicr was en
camped within five Hungarian Leagues from Buii, 
having received a reinforcement of <5boo Men 
from Boffint; and tbat the Turks have of late cut 
off a great many of th- Imp;rial Foragers.- Thc 
Margrave of Baden parted from hence on Monday 

last for Hungtry , being to command the Army-
as Eldest Veldt'Mareschal General. Frpm Vpper 
hungiry \>.e have advice thac General Schultz has 
taken Birtkfeldt situate about a mile from the Fron
tiers of 1'olind and four fn m Esperies, being a, 
large Town, thc loss whereof will very much 
weaken the Rebels. 

Bruise's, Octob. 27. Tliey write from Vienna ofthe f-"h 
Instant, that the Blector of Baa/aria bad lent an Express to 
Mumck wirh orders that 6000 Men. of his Troops Ih old im
mediately inarch for Hungary, Thar the Dnke ot" Wirtem-
berg was arrived at Vienna, and thar his Regiment confining 
ot'2000 Foot was expected therein rwoor rhreedays. Thar 
ihe Margrave of Btden was gone to thc Army ra command 
it, the Duke ot" Lorrain being very much indisposed; That 
iheir lail Letters from rhe Camp gave them an account that 
the great Assault intended to be made the 15+, wa,s put off 
tor lome days longer because ot" the rainy weather, but ihat 
all things were so disposed that they did mt doubt of the 
I'uccel". of i t ; That the Elector of Bavaria and rhe Duke of 
Lorrain had received fresh alliirances of the grear distress rhe 
Besieged were in, and that rhe Garilon was reduced 10 raocs 
Men, who continued however to raiajie g very vigorons de
fence, hoping to be relieved by the Seralquier, who had 
polled himself within five leagues of Buda ; And thai the 
Haita's. of Agria aud Waradin had drawn a cirfiderable body 
ot" Men together and were marching towards Pelt. 

Bruffels, Ottob. 30. OUr Lecters from Viennaof 
thc 19 instant tell us, that thc Elector of Bivarii 
and the Duke of Lorrain had resolved to defer the 
general Assault upon Suda for that they were assu
red thcBesieged were reduced to extreme want of 
Provisions, and would in a verv shore time be for
ced to Capitulate; besides'the Serasquicr being en
camped so pear them, might attack their Camp ac 
the same time the Christians stormed the place, and 
therefore it was thought necessary to expect the 
coming up of the C>OOQ Bavarians which his Electee 
ral Highness had ordered to march for Hungiry, and 
theK'-giment of Wirtemberg, before they made the 
said Assault. Thc Turks had taken a Boat laded 
with Bread for the Imperial Army, but it was a ve
ry inconsiderable supply to them. It is said thai! 
the Serasquicr hath received a reinforcement 
from Bcffina They write from Hungtry rh.it Gene
ral Scbwshaving been obliged to quit (he Siegeof 
Esperies, before which place he fat down presently 
after the defeat of Counr Teckely, he had taken 
Birthseldt, aconsiderablcTown on thc Frontiers or 
Polmd. 

Brussels, Novembers. Onr lalt Letters from Vienna are 
of the 22 patt} They ( jy , Thar the greatw"ant tlie Turks' 
in Buda are in is dayly confirmed, which is rlic main rea-
soiof deferring rhe Assault, theElector of Bavaria and the 
Duke of Lorrain hoping to have the place very suddenly 
surrendred 10 them, burthac in the mean time all things-
were preparing for the making a grear Assault on the 14th 
bt the lalt Month. General Leslie has Summoned all the 
Gentlemen or'Croatia and Si ina to joyn his Army, wiib 
whicb he is marched towards the Bridge of l-flecke to cue 
offtheS'eralquiersretreatj or-at leaII to oblige him to quit 
the Neighborhood of I"nda ro defend the- Bridge of Ef
feeke We have Letters from Venice of rhe aoth of Octo
ber wfr«h tells us, thatthe Senate had received an account 
by an Exoress from General Morosini, That, rhe Forces of 
the Republick had after a Seige of 9 days taken the For
tress of Prevela. a place of great importance for the le
aving their late Conquest of the Me of St. Maws 

Hagu», 
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Hague, October-Jt. -The Stat.s of Holtmd and 
h'ejt Frizelani will rc-asiemblc thc 8th of the 
lexc M.snih, And its laid ote of the main points 
the1, arc t i rlelibcra c upon, is about making a 
fatihcr teform in tl.eir -I mops, and particularly 
in the Cavaijy. I he Heer Van Hiiren Ambassa
dor Extraoidinary from this Sratc in Sueden has 
leave to return home; Out lalt Lettei s from Steckr 
holme, wh chare of -fb© tu.X\ Instant loJd us. He 
had bad several coi,fc,cnccs wich the i^hancelor 
and other principal Mir.iilcrs of that Court, in 
ordei* to tbe renewing the des n'iv allyance be
tween the King if Sueien and tii-, S'ate, which is 
how going co expire. Pri, ce Casimir of Naff'aw 
Stadtholdcr of Jkrizelati aud Groningen is still at 
Amsterdam, where he if treated with great respect; 
andthe Magistrates of that City have made him a 
present as a Balin and a pair of large Ca-Acliestitks 
of Gold. We hav* Letters fioro Vienni of che 
19th Instant which give an account that thc Assault 
which our last told us' was inttndid to be made 
Upon Budi, the, 15th ofthis Month was put oft' 
till thc 14th, That tlie Svast-uier Balla, aster 
all that bas been said of hi, having repaffed^the 
Bridge of Effeeke lay within 4 tiungarian Miles 
of Bu 1 havi g lately as they fay received a re-
jnforcementof 6000 Men from Boffint. That the 
Margi ave of Baden was gon* from Vienna to thc 
Army to command there as Ycldt-Mareschal-
Gencral j And that the pake of Wirtemberg was 
arrived at Vienni, and tjtpcctcJ his Regiment 
there in a day or two in its march fur Hungiry; 
"i heft Lett ers add chat the tkctor of Bavtria bad 
sent Orders for the reft of his r-orecs to come* and 
-joyn J-.im hefore Budi being resolved not to stir from 
£hence till he hath reduced the place. They write 
from Cncow, tbat the King of Poland had passed 
the Niestcr with bit whole Army, with a 
-resolutipn to enter into Moldavia and VaUcbia, 
but that he had been obliged upon the advice he 
received that 30000 Tartars were fallen iprp Podo-
Ift to rayage tbat Cowjtiv, so return tp freure 
Jiis own Jj minions. " 

Pitts, November t. The Court continues at 
Fontoinbleau, from whcpqc it's b*licvcd they will 
now quickly retnuvc (:o Sf, Getmiins. On Thurs
day lalf 15 Men were Disbanded in cachCompany 
pf she Regiment of Guards, which it's bcl-cvcdis 
done to make room fora great n-aany youngGen-
tkm'-n that desire to serve in thc fail Regiment. 
From Thoulon we have advice, that the Magazine 
abouc two miles from that place, where is always 
k*-pc a y r y great quantiiy of Powder, bad acci-
dnirly taken tire, aud gave so unib'.c a blow chat 
if made a ki vd of an Earthquake in the Neighbor
hood, aiid, broke all the Glass Windows at Thoulon. 

Dale, October »•«. It blew very hard yester
day, and several Ships broke from thus A ckors, 
two whereof its feared are lost upon ihc Goodwin. 

Dale, October z%. Yesterday about 4 ity-ths 
Afternoon there arose a most violent Storm the 
Wind at E. S»E, which continued till -Midnight; 
several Shps ttoce forced from their Anckors,R,mc 
whereof arc sipee rttumed into thc Downes, two 
Ships wer-fc driven a Ihore where th y were, both 
Staved to pieces; -the one ata English Ship of a-
bout "8a Tun Laden wttlr Tarr and Copper, and 
the other a French Vessel -of" yo Tuns. 

Whitehall, October ap*. His Ma"-sty has been 

p'eased to Confer the Honor of Knighthood upon 
Doctor Thomas Weihetley, one of His Majesty's Phy-
sitians i'\ Ordirary, and Prclident of the Colledge 
of Physicians. 

Whitehall, October z$. Hi Ma',csty has been plea-
fed, upon-the Death of Mr- Juliice Wyndham, to 
remove Mr. Baron Stteete to ihc Common-PJeas, 
and to Constitute in his place Sir Robett Wrights 
His Majesty's Ser j- ant at Law, oneof the Barons 
of the Exchequer. 

London Otlober 29. This day Sir fames Smith, 
CocamiUionatcd by His Majesty to be Lord Mayor 
ofthis City for the YeaT ensuing, was Sworn be-
fore the Baiotis of the Exchequer at Westminster, 
whither he went by Water accompanied by thc 
late Lord Mayor, thc Recorder, Aldermen and 
SheiifTs, and attended by the several Coi-hpatiies 
in their respective Barges adorned in the* usual 
manner; Their Majettks, his Royal Highness, 
and Prince George, doing them the Honor to be 
upon thc Leads at Whitehall when they passed byr 
My lord Mayor beirg come back from Westmin
ster, was received at his landing at Black.-Frieri 
by the Artillery Company, and from thence his 
Lorcllhi|. passed with the accustomed Solemnity to 
Grocers-Hall,, where a very Splendid Dinner was 
provided, at which were the Lords of His Majedy's 
most Honorable Privy-Council, with many others 
of the Nobility, the Judges, andother Persons of 
Quality. 

Those Credifors of Sir Robert Viper who have alrea
dy Signed his Proposals, are dtsired ro meet upon .Satur
day nexr, being the firlt of November, ai Nine of the Clock 
in the Forenoon, at the Cock-Tavern in Lumbard-llreci, ro 
consider of fume things that may tend to their more spee
dy satisfaction according to the said Proposals, 

Tfre-a-̂ niiBiffK>n«r« exeoatinyiTCoTnmlHioii of Bankrupt 
(.gain's John aod Thomas Temple of London, Gold
smiths fluing at the Three Tuns ip Lumbard-J'ireet, Lon
don, have appointed to make a Dividend upon the 2o;h of 
November next, of all such of the said Temples Estate a* 
already is, or before that time shall come to their hands. 
And do give jtaiie>tly Notice to the end that mine of the, 
said Creditors may pretend Ignorance thereof, but timely 
Cpme in to seek Relief by the said Statute, otherwise they 
will be excluded from the said Dividend. 

Advertisements. 

ALL Persms born in tbe County of Northampton ar-e" 
desired to take Notice, That there will be held a-Coun-

ty Feast 0,1 the 131b day of Noven ber next, ar Merchant-
Taylori-Hall, lor the promoting of Mutual Society and Cha-
ri y : Tickets for that purpose are 10 be had at the places 
fonnwing; Mr John Cannons at the Queens Head Tavern" 
in Great Queen-llreer, Mr. Henrv Lamb next to thc Goat-a 
Tavern in W«ll-Smnhfield Mr. Tbo Cannon at the "A bite* 
Hart Tavern at byJ^Corner end, M» Be, jamin Allop at the 
Bible in the Poultry, at Jonathan's Coffee-House in Ex
change-Alley.* at Mr. John Harrii'. Coffee house inLo\ea. 
lane in Alddf-manbury, Mr Rich. Coale Cheesinonger-undec 
Cripplegaip-Church, Mr. John Dennett at rhe Goldcn-BaH 

'in fail-sniitfifield, at the Royal Coffee-bouse at Chdring-
Crol"., Mr. J„hn Latimore at tf)e George in Milk-street, 
Mr. "vVillianwShepheard at -the Heji and Chickens at the 

NBrid«*t'rx>t, M? Samuel Maning at the Carpenter is Glean. 
""Alley in Soflthwark. 

A Very flrange Bealf acqlled a Rhynoceros, lately 
brought Irorn the Kail-Indies, beina (he firlf that ever 

was i,'i**ngldnd, is daily 10 be seehsu-t-be Bell Savage Inn on1 

Ludaate-. .ill, from N i * a Clock in the Morning till Eight 
at Nighty _ , 

A Collection of piftures to be fold in York-Build ng at 
X \ Mr. Knifes House in Buckingham-street over agtinH 
the Bafbers Pnfe , on Tuesday the Third of November 
next; The Safe is tn continue ti* all is loid off, wiih other 
Furniture'. It will begin exactly iw Ten in tbe Morning and 

, Two in the Afterp'ioi. They tut? tp (pe expplid to publick 
,view till the Sale begins. 

Prinred by Tho. Newcomb m the saitay, T684, 


